
  Christ the King’s 22nd Annual Monsignor Wade Memorial Golf Tournament 

195 Brandon Rd. 

Pleasant Hill, CA 94523 

Contact us at golf@ctkschool.org 

Christ the King’s 22
nd

 Annual 

Monsignor Wade Memorial 

Golf Tournament 

Monday September 10
th

 
Oakhurst CC  11:30 am 

Why join us for the day? 
With the rapidly escalating costs of operating and maintaining our school, your 
participation in the annual Monsignor Wade Memorial Golf Tournament is more 
important than ever.  Funds raised through this event go to the Tuition Assistance 
Fund and additional enrichment programs, such as the Community Science Work-

shops.  The Tuition Assistance Fund allows Christ the King to have a student body 
that comes from a wide range of economic backgrounds and creates a diverse 
and inclusive school community.  The Community Science Workshops provide 
hands on opportunities for students to discover science and technology through 
interest and inquiry.  Check out the csw blog at www.newleafcollaborative.org  
 

The fun and fellowship is second to none.  Whether you know half the field or are 
new to the Christ the King Community, there are very few things as fun as a nice 
afternoon of golf, at beautiful Oakhurst Country Club, surrounded by others that 
share the same passion and enthusiasm for the children of Christ the King. 

 Sign up for: List Price 

 Title Sponsor $2,750 

 Platinum Sponsor $2,000 

 Gold Sponsor $1,500 

 Silver Sponsor $1,200 

 19th Hole Sponsor $1,500 

 Lunch Sponsor $1,500 

 Birdie Sponsor $400 

 Tee Sponsor $250 

 Non-Golfer  Sponsor $50 

 Foursome of Golfers $780 

 Single Golfer $195 

 Dinner  only $35 
  

Name 

Company 

Phone 

E-mail 

  
Players names 

  
  

  

   

  
 

  
 

  

Sponsorship Opportunities 

Be a sponsor at this year’s tournament.   Tournament sponsorship is geared so 

your company is given both a nice outing for your staff or clients and an oppor-
tunity for your brand to be identified in front of the Christ the King community: 
 
Title Sponsor $2,750 
Two foursomes, Large company logo on color banner, Full page program ad, hole 
sponsor sign, and special recognition during awards and dinner. 
 
Platinum Sponsor $2,000 
Foursome, Large company logo on color banner, Full page program ad, hole 
sponsor sign, and special recognition during awards and dinner. 
 
Gold Sponsor $1,500 
Foursome, company name on banner, 1/2 page program ad, hole sponsor sign, 
and special recognition. 
 
Silver Sponsor $1,200 
Foursome, company name on banner, 1/4 page program ad, hole sponsor sign, 
and special recognition. 
 
Birdie Sponsor $400 
One golfer, hole sponsor signage, logo on banner and in program. 
 
Lunch Sponsor $1,500 
Hole Sponsor sign, company name on banner and special recognition during 
awards. 
 
19th Hole Sponsor $1,500 
Hole Sponsor sign, company name on banner and special recognition during 
awards. 
 
Tee Sponsor $250 
Hole sponsor signage and recognition in the program. 
 
Non Golfer Sponsor $50 
Special recognition in the program. 

Golf Info  

Single Golfer $195 / Foursome $780 

Golf, Cart, Range balls, Tee gift, Lunch, 
beverages and after event Drinks and 
Appetizers. 

 

10am   Check-in Desk opens 
  Breakfast Burrito  
  Lunch, Range and Putting  
  Contest open 

11:30am  Shotgun Start 

5:00pm  Putting Contest Finals 

5:30pm   Dinner and Awards 

http://www.newleafcollaborative.org/

